
SIXTH RACE

Prairie Mdw
JUNE 8, 2024

1 MILE. ( 1.35 ) PANTHERS S. Purse $50,000 FOR THREE-YEAR-OLD FILLIES. Weight: 122 lbs.
Non-winners of $60,000 at a mile or over in 2023-2024 allowed 2 lbs.; non-winners of $45,000 at amile or
over in 2023-2024allowed 4 lbs.;$30,000 at amile or over in 2023-2024allowed 6 lbs. (Maiden and claiming
races not considered) No nomination fee. $250 to pass the entry box and $250 additional to start. $50,000
guaranteed whichwill first be reduced so as to allow $500 to be paid to each of the seventh through last
place finishers with the remaining purse paid out as follows: 60% to the owner of the winner; 20% to
second;10%to third,5%to fourth,3%to fifth ,2%to sixth.SUPPLEMENTALNOMINATIONSATTIME
OF ENTRYWITH A FEE OF $750 TO ENTER AND START. Starters to be named through the entry-
box bythe usual time of closing. Should this race not be divided and the entry number exceeds ten (10),
highweights will be preferred, then highest 2023-2024 earnings. Different owners will have equal draw
according toweights.The second parts of the same ownner entrieswill haveno consideration over a single
interest.Failure to draw into the race cancels all fees.

Value of Race:$50,000 Winner $30,200;second $10,200; third $5,200; fourth $2,700; fifth $1,700. Mutuel Pool $39,883.00 Exacta Pool
$9,517.00Quinella Pool $1,101.00Trifecta Pool $9,506.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

20ß24 ¤Lrlª Shimmering Allure B 3 122 2 5 3ô 3Ç 2¦ 1Ç 1¦ö Esquivel E 0.50
11Ü24 ¬PrM§ Brbsdremcometrue B 3 116 3 2 1ô 1Ç 1Ç 2¨ô 2¦ö Corbett G W 11.60
30à24 ¦¦OP« Ba Dee Yah B f 3 122 4 4 4ô 4¦ô 4¦ô 3¦ô 3ô Gonzalez E 1.60
13ß24 ¨Haw¦ Saved by Grace b 3 116 1 3 5 5 5 4ô 4¬ Cohen D 10.90
11Ü24 ¦PrM¦ She's Not a Joke B b 3 118 5 1 2ô 2¦ 3¦ô 5 5 Birzer A E 27.10

OFF AT8:55 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :25¦, :50 , 1:14¦, 1:39¦ ( :25.26, :50.04, 1:14.28, 1:39.22 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -SHIMMERING ALLURE 3.00 2.20 >
4 -BARBSDREAMCOMETRUE 5.60 >
5 -BA DEE YAH > >

$2 EXACTA 3-4 PAID $17.80 $2 QUINELLA 3-4
PAID $13.80 50 CENT TRIFECTA 3-4-5 PAID $7.20

Dk. b or br. f, (Apr), by Enticed - Shimmering Tale , by Wild Again . Trainer McPeek Kenneth G. Bred byClifton
Farm LLC (Ky).

SHIMMERING ALLUREwasallowedto settle out of the gate and racedtwowide intothe first turn,stalkedupclose threewide
up the backstretch, let out a notchandriddenup tochallengeBARBSDREAMCOMETRUEat the quarter pole, viedoutside of rival
into the lane, continued to match strides past the eighth pole, dug ingamely under left handed pressure, shook free and finished
clear.BARBSDREAMCOMETRUE held a slim lead around the first turn and set a pressuredpace up the backstretch, began to
edge away fromSHESNOTA JOKE while taking onthe challenge of SHIMMERING ALLURE near the quarter pole, vied inside of
rival into the lane, fought on gamely into the final furlong then yielded late. BA DEE YAH raced three wide around the first turn
and sat up close four deep in acompact field up the backstretch, continued in close range thencame under a ride mid-way around
the far turn, failed to kick on with the top pair but ran onthreewide and gaineda share. SAVED BY GRACErated just off the top
flight inearly stages, picked up the pace andsaved ground around the far turn, hustled along two wide into upper stretch,shifted
backover tothe inside and got outfinished for show.SHE'SNOT AJOKEpressedthe pace around the first turn,continuedup the
backstretch then began to flatten late on the far turn, hadnothing left in the lane andgaveway.

Owners- 1, Walking L Thoroughbreds LLC; 2, Waite Barbara; 3, Gold Standard Racing Stable LLC; 4, Road Trip Racing Inc; 5, Martin
Timothy E

Trainers- 1,McPeekKennethG; 2, Padilla Tim; 3, Amoss Thomas; 4, Scherer Gary; 5, Martin Timothy E
Scratched- Curlin's Lil Gal ( 20May24 ¦PrM¦ )

50 CENT Pick Three (3-2-2/3) Paid $23.90 ; PickThreePool $3,428 .
$2Daily Double (2-3) Paid $61.20 ; Daily Double Pool $1,917 .


